RAY ALLEN MEMORIAL AWARD NOMINATION

Hailing from Division 8 (Huronia), Ray Allen served Kiwanis as EC&C Governor (1969 -1970), 4 years as International Trustee and as International Vice President (1985-1986). Ray cofounded the Kiwanis Foundation of Canada and was instrumental in moving our International office to Indianapolis from Chicago in 1982.

His motto as Governor was “Get Involved in Community Service”. This award named in his honour recognizes Outstanding Kiwanis Service by a Past Lieutenant Governor in EC&C District.

PURPOSE:
To recognize Past Lieutenant Governors who continue to serve Kiwanis by contributing and participating in activities of his/her club and division at least 5 years after serving as Lieutenant Governor.

Action Required:
The Past Lieutenant Governors Committee respectfully requests that all Lieutenant Governors have this matter on your agenda for your Divisional Caucus meeting and be prepared to submit a nomination of a Past Lieutenant Governor no later than April 5. Only 1 nomination per division is allowed. Nomination forms will be sent to all club presidents and secretaries by the PLG committee.